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FORM 88
WOldCS P^uGRKSS ADMINISTRATION

Indian-Pioneer lii.-.t.-ry Project for Oklahoma

iel'i Worker1 •: n'ur.e Uva. UOVA Larrin

This report made on (date) Qptpbpr gff,

! • Na™0 Mrs, Frances Gibson Ouatard-*llard / , , .

2. Foot Office Address Sj.RQj2Qr Oklahoma I

3. Residence 'uddrccG (or locution) 407 West .Vade Street

4. DATE OF BETH: Month January Da^ 17 Ye or 1869

5. Place of birth Winter se t , Iowa. on the farm

j

6. Name of Father William S, Gibson / l a c e of birth Ohio, 1836

/
Other information at out father Died tfn 1925

7. Nuns of Mother Eliza Anderson Gjbso/ Place of birth Ohio 1840

Ot;:cr information at out nothur ^^rried July 3rd, 1856

Notes or conrL te narrative by tho/field worker dualjnf! witl: the l i f s and
story of thu ;trson int.rviowod. R^^.r to Manual for F,;x.i::cJtcd subjects
and que.st rn.s, Continue on blanK sh-^'to if necessary and attach firmly "
his form. N^ntor of sn etc attached -

\



ALLARD, FRANCES GIBSON.

Nora Lorrin,
Interviewer
Ootober 22, 1937.

INTERVIEW. 9007

An interview with Mrs. Frances
Gibson Custard Allard.
407 'fleet Wade St^El Reno, Okla-
homa.

Mrs* Frances (Gibson) Custard-Allard waa born on a

farm near Wlnterse.t, Iowa, on January 17, 1869. Her

father, William B, Gibson, was born in Ohio in 1836 and

died in 1925. Her mother, Eliza (Anderson) Gibson, was

born in Ohio June 12, 1840. Mrs. Allard's parents were
when

married July the 3rd, 1856, ""Mrs. Allard was nine years

of age, her parents sold -cheir farm in Iowa and moved

to Brown County Kansas, Her father farmed in Kansas

but rented a farm instead of buying one.

There were seven ohildren in the family, two

boys and five girls. Mrs. Allard had a married sister

who lived in Smith County, Kansas, and when **rs. Allard

was seventeen years old she went out to Smith County to

visit her sister. She met a young man there by the

name of Morris B. Custard, and married him September 21,

1887.

She and trte husband lived in Smith County, Kan-
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•as, one year. Smith County was very dry, drouth waa

the rule rather than the exception. They came to

Oklahoma, reaching here torch 5, 1890, hoping to get

a homestead making the trip overland in a covered

wagon. There were two wagons, as her brother came at

the same time and they drove through together, being

about two weeks on the road.

They brought a dozen chickens with them, a gift

from some of their relatives. They brought part of

their household goods with them and shipped part of it.

Coming across the Cherokee Strip, which at that time was

unsettled ezcept for cattle, cattlemen and Indiana,

they came across the largest band of Indians that they

had seen on their trip about where Ponca City now stands,

Some of them wore civilized apparel and others were

dressed Indian style.

As we were too late to get a homestead, we set-

tled on school land, whioh we really had no right to do,

for at that tim« there was no law regarding what

should be done with school land, whether it should be

put up and sold to the highest bidder on forty year*
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tlma or laased for a number of years to the highest

bidder, and we also took a chance of being put off of

the land by soldiers at any time.

This school land was about four miles south end

two miles west of the present city of Yukon, which was

not in existenot at that time. There was no way ht

that time of leasing school land, you just squatted on

it and hoped to be permitted to stay. The soldiers

could oome and put you off it, if you did something

displeasing to them, such as cutting timber or anything

else that they thought might be detrimental to the value

of the property.

And so, since money was scarce and everything un-

certain, how long we might be permitted to stay, our

buildings were put up as oheapl} as possible. Our house

half dugout and half lumber, with two half windows, one

in the north and one in the south, with a door in the

east. Bank barn or stables (dug out of a bank) and a

bank chicken house, A good dug well of weter close to

the house. Xvery little while we would hear that the

soldiers were putting the settlers or squatters off the

school land.
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Hcnrovar they lived on their sohool land a year.

By tnat time there was a form of sohool land lease in

effeot. The school land was to be leased to the higest

bidder, giving the f i r s t s e t t l e r s the f i r s t chance if
4

he wanted to pay the p r i c e . There was no sub- leas ing

or sub-rent ing . \

But aha and her husband wanted some land of t h e i r

own and did not want to lease the school land. They

found a buyer for the i r irapTOvements and took hin to

Guthrie and arranged for him to lease the school land

and then he paid them for t v e i r improvements. The

sohool land leased for the same a o u n t tha t other land

near by i t leased fo r .

There was a ce r t a in day se t for opening b i d s , as

your bid had to be sent to the Governor a t Guthrie," and

on the day of opening bids they had to be there in

person. Or i f they had a ohance to get a l i t t l e some-

thing for the i r improvements and oould f ix i t up

with the Governor, when said p a r t y ' s name was oa l l ed ,

you pushed y6ur man up and l e t him sign up, '

After they sold t he i r sohool land improvements,

they rented a farm and then oh Apri l 29, 1892, the
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Cheyenne and Arapaho oountry was opened and Mr. Ouatard

made the run from Mlnoo, and got a olalm j u s t twelve

mil«8 west of El Reno. I'he present Highway 66 goes

r i g h t by t h e i r old home. They l ived on tha t farm far

twenty-eight y e a r s .

She-'was often alone on the farm snd was very

muoh. afraid of the Ind ians . She says tha t though she

has never run from the latfians as many of the neigh-

bor women d id , she has locked the door agains t them.

She said t ha t many of the pioneer women would grab

the i r kids and go to the f i e l d s where the men were,

when they saw an Indian coming. ,% ,

M idiosyncrasy °f hers was that she was muoh more

afraid of the Indians that were on foot, than she was

of the ones she saw coming in a wagon. The IndL an

t r a i l from the Darlington Agency to the reservation

went right by their house.' One time her husband had

gone to "Old Oklahoma" to get some feed for his horses,

and left her alone with their four months old baby in

her arms, and a caravan of IndLans started'streaming

by, mostly in wagons. They were a l l dressed i,n native
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Indian a t t i r e , "Blanket Indiana as they ca l l ed them",

$ft§ only language they spoke a t that time was the ir own

Oheyenne and Arapaho. She was so f r ightened , ahe

thought hear time had come.

She never got to kn.w any of the Indians p e r s o n a l l y ,

but she has seen them go by her home as many as f i f t y ,

going or coming to or from the Darl ington Agency. In

r e f u t a t i o n of t h e i r f e a r s , anent the Ind ians , they were

never harmed nor molested at any time by them. She was

frightened severa l t imes when she was on that farm, but

l u c k i l y each time"The b ig black bear turned out to be

just a woolly dog,"

One time she saw a crowd coming', i t w&s so far

away that she could not t e l l what i t was. She saw some-

thing g l i t t e r i n g i n the sun and had begun to think her

day had come again and when the cavalcade got c l o s e

enough for her io , r e a l i z e what i t was, she discovered

that i t was a s i x mule team hi tched to a Government

wagon with about f i f t y cavalrymen e s c o r t i n g i t , and

i t was the ir bayonets that were doing a l l the g l i t t e r -

ing . There was some Indian t roub le farther west some-

where and they were on t h e i r way to i n v e s t i g a t e the

matter.
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Another t ime, there came a knock at the door.

She was not alone t h i s t ime, as -there was a neighbor

g i r l with her . She went to the door and there stood

a very large negro. He asked her if she would t e l l

him the numbers of her husband's farm; he had been

trying to get the d i r ec t i ons to SI Reno, and no one

so far would t e l l him «nd he thought he could t e l l by

the claim numbers. She said tha t she had those numbers

memorized and she did not need to look them up. She

told him what they were. She had the broom in her hand

when she opened the door and kept hold of i t . J*e then

asked to come in and warm a b i t and she l e t him and

says he f i l l e d the door. He warmed himself and then

wenifbn. The neighbor g i r l asked her what she intended

to do if he did anything and she said she intended to

h i t him with the broom if he made a f a l s e move. She

says tha t she probably oould not have hurt him with i t .

She thinks now t h a t everyone had been so af ra id of him

they would not t a l k long enough with him to give him

the d i r ec t ions he was seeking.

They had a small box house, about 10X12 f e e t , a

barn dug out of a bank and a good well of w t e r . They
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used wood for fuel, mostly blaok jack and oak, getting

it at first on their own place and later from the

Oaddo country. They had a team, an extra horse, two

oows, a hog and some chickens. They raised corn and

wheat and sometimes oats and cotton.

They were lucky enough never to be hailed out,

but she says that they were dried out rncny times. She

and her husband planted an orohard, but all that ever

oame into bearing that amounted to much were the peaches

and oherries. There were wild plums in abundance and

she made lots of plum butter. Their main diet was milk,

butter, eggs, vegetables and home cured meats.

There were prairie chiokens, quail and rabbits

at that time but her husband was no hunter, so they did

not get to eat many of them.

Far amusements, they had their little churoh or-

ganizations, literary societies, Sunday school, churoh

and pionics*- ^he first churches that were held out there

were oonduoted in private homes. Later they built the

Red Rock Churoh, and after it was built the church and

Sunday school was held there of course. The Sunday

sohool was a Union Sunday school.
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Near the Red Rock Church Is a cemetery of the same

name. Her first husband is buried there.

El Reno was their trading point arri it took them

at least two hours to drive that distanoe (12 miles) de-

pending on whether they took a loaded lumber wagon or

drove the s'urr6y. They got their mail at Si Reno at first,

later the "Star Route" was established, and there was a

store and post office called "Cameo" at a farmer's home.

It was run by Mr. James Wallace. It was the first "in-

land" post office out that way and after the Star route

was established, they got their mail at Cameo but still

did their trading at El Reno.

They sold their farm in 1921 .̂ nd moved to 1012

South Rook Island Street, in El Reno. Mr. Custard died

on the 9th of December in 1925. She married Mr. Lyman

Allard in 1930,


